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n Mrnrr tfufr tttrrh v' mrrr.tlun r i

cotiversatiou more gntl manliatia. " Ihty
irsn tnUrtU Ar tm yumi), aa a geueral
rate.".. When Uu-ii- ii JilLiiti..
ior Class of yonng men-ol-d tiae'the aver

jlfnritl !'.
f. 9W yrawoyaeo tirmU nbare;t Hm4

the psinttnel irsia K. !e Long, 4

the. victims otitis own and ttsnwoiiaHe"

tea;hittga, hf. JmHlcil t!.' Imtrvil; the re

.jrws.itt.'axfcniriw4Wl
ad did alt lis ah t'TZur wyi'warjif

A .OTlKR Of TilS 0 KOUS SW1SDLK.
t '.Ibat the Code Vmuiiwiouers

be l.rtWtMt,-H'.4ess--'

, ston, ! wt ui'i.il ' , atlaptud to the

For the
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LSI VMtsLLX MR XUMlLi'AUiihl:
A. ' UAH BKSS.

iwMsTri rstrWiw m mi,
a tt it to thk niitrwivr ov Tttte eatvtenxiTV.

no. 11.

liirt nkw to. sn ntf. SUA..
In ; fii'j, tin- - corner stone of two additional

huditinirs which were to rontain the Libra
nis it d Debating Hull '( the two Lit entry
S .clerics and also, to affor 1 new n citation
rooms snd domui'ories, Wet laid. Tht
nunibir id sttnlefitl wl ich had. fluctuated a
good deal liuntfg the first ten years ot Gov.
Swain's a lminm riion bad however on the
whnle steadily adviiiiccd. and Inr aeverul
years previous to '59 hml i xciiied the

ot thecollegi: buthliu(lC '! And the
ttidiBTsj aerTtidingly hil,ovtrfl'wBd intu

W1laso, acCTinyrtiStverv n'(re room and
office. This led Chijel Hi!llra to tbi
erei tion or newt tune ohicto an
nuk- - 1,A t...M Wl,.u-i- .i t.w.lrv iiniiitiili

inr nmvetanHU .hi. yard, or
s Yiictut lot, fl.leil it tip with an "orHce,, or
two and forthwith rented the same at any
price lie chose to ak. This toon liecame it

popular way i f invistiTng surplus capital.
The to w cnlleire huililing it Was supposed
would ruin thi-- c investments, but it sw im
they did not, for b. ing warmed with fur
nam s they were found on trial to be uti

popnl-i- r as donii.ttoiiea with ttie young men
The new Dubatiug Halls were splendid
spailm. .nis, mill elegamlyfurulslied tiy their
respective Societies.

ihs I'.uimaiis
N t the luat nilere-lifi- object ol atteu

ti.m Kh .ut the Umveisity tiuililiutra are. the
poriiau.otil.siiiu.siie.lctorunaroi.mans
Willi II aill.ll K iwioj in.T ..v.
are ll.nu. ai d B akely, and Win. K. King.
am! Maiium, an. I Hawks, ami Doln.in, and
iss-.it- awl IWwis.,sii.l Polk, thrte too
arc (ii.v. Swam, and lr t'al.fwell and
iloopeT, in.) Mitchell, and Phil iis Many
. tl..-- . are valusl.lt- not only as a iniiralile

-k bin a liue p ilini'igs and Vy .lis
to mil. .hi d si 1., s

Uo these fites whlTb instinct with
lite lock down uniuove.t on the silent deso-- ;
l itioii sliK-l- una ou r. minis them Have
uo glances ..I won. ru-- Borrow and tli
may i exchsnye.l a nong ihrrt) m.-.i- , in
inn. en's .1 i lie while they lived, the
pitilean.t l.ou-- t ct tt r-- r Bocielies,
to w h.mi the honor ..I tin ir Cniversity was

i t iaii l.t. ; It cu r "utoie their ectioee
talk a i.ug il.e walls' iiicti inkt one may now
l.eu tlx- - a. c. n's ol indignation and cm
tempi in tli Hull- - if ever shadowy lorms
aie veil to yli.l.- alon the eorritlora, those
iimptv buih-liug- are ih'W haunted. Into
whal'lmu Is have we tallen, tl.ey may Well

exclaim, what po r and beggarly pre ten
is tins oia Uuivcrsity! What daily farce ta

this upon n uicl). we are compelled to look t
Is this Noitn Carolina's ratltad to us? I
tins lift v. ii. i ..' ion lo our meiuorie and
lor the preci .ua htiriootus which whieh we
t diieai In .1 her

THE SKXTjNKh.

- -

. yT1'f JlWiiuf " altcd' tin; (iot
l(nl t th tormina' i mi r su-- u tv-fiie- t ike
Worst sad meat et, auil geueially tlif most

"aat (Mia oi biv. Il nit 'ong witF tls

w" and rid tempi rjnt-- into ....
TU farther lacl ( as well attcWsJ,-hs- t
tfiseetl uieit are contemptible null d
$ Mt "good men end rven hf timn tike
Itiewstrlv, . ia then own day. t4 g.nwa-lujftW- i

history write theia dowa-- rt

?flndaloua, iidainout nod" peAI 1 tumio- -

hff fit. ouly wbil bviog to tta Bzeorti
; iu after death to illnaireUboar lowv

end degraded iiMMj may --hefstme.

f Tb Ute civil watta tbia atrj ffrd
another iHutlratiunof (turn g6 Jral Wl'hsj

if and HiU ia the '$fi'rtis ftoutla. A a aV;iiaietIaeriee of tlie war

j we find the wont, the meanest, tbe most

iufuaoa and generally Ihe ni'rtt tffii.iraut
I and iocompetfot men ia power and office.
' While Umt may be oornioMl mwptKin,

wbat vi btr Mid i generally true.
Take a few example! in our own Stste tu

! giim point to what we hive aaid. There it
"Go." Holden. It i wall knuB tW
iilollf unreliable iu lu alter of political
principle and untrue to party or govern
aunt. The whole con rue of bin life prove
i hit Ia the outlet, be wa a )r the
take ol ituoceu, be became a Democrat nd
a fierce and relentless eecenioniat and "tire-- ,

fater;" be perarcuted Uoioa wen lecaua
they were auvh , he lucked dre eating moba

l.i drire good men trom the State where,
they were born and rained arid had a tight
to itay ; he wrote and sp k tor eceun
nnd did all in biap)wer th litor of ihe
leading democratic journal, to prtcipitah.
the South into rebellion ; he aigned die or

dinance ot aeceatioa and aaid lie would

lualte it good with the "laat man an. I the

latt dollar" ; he wrote and talked l r the tu
alter, through hia aid, it had brguu ij .'

urged the young ami gallant men of the

country to tight for seceaaiou, to gite their

lieet and fortune lor it ; ;he even eent hit
own (on into the war for the iiina purp we

When the fortunes ot teceasion bi gn to

ane, he Itegao to ttinch ; ie lted, ' be a

false lo cession then a he had before

been lalae to lb Union , be profearad at the

i Iomci) the war when hit country anil State
were overwhelmed with ruin d desolation
through the very war which be ihua helped

l bring on iu tbe inU-rea- t of tsceeaion and

the perpetuation ol negro alavery, to re- -

"SIh !
" f 6v jiiri.t.t your letter f ihs

Uth . AftriU-ftilVMi- tiRff tu slhe cJxarsvwi Ui-- .

ciicnlathm aitit jsB...ot rmvirn; rnrrterf
away trotri tlrtrlOT'on, in f)l, the rtsrm.l

if Ht. Michael t Courcii. ete.. 111 wi.tcli
tfert, (ftoat 'astHutM- y Int .uy that a p I ul0..nr .. u count. y

,',,,, , uttcilt .1 si 1. d l v Wai."
tmi sv tt n( ,.,),'Lu, ,k ",,, h

toil bronchT y en ni I tirntfp. Htb'r
which had sav .: t. in a burning but.se
on aooie plantatioii. a".; piesen'.iHt tu you
by an officer of a c..!. r.- -l reinieiil, all the

with whh h you entered on
the fly rent, thmkitij th.-t- at er pea est oune
At utlil ru.ij. W h i4!iaul iii
liS Oidll.Of.tliiiJ.oIj IHS k, p i'l.- d 1U ll.'t.

.Vow.mv 1esr -- ir, tWf co.tl.s.iin tht
you Ml Charltston with a Lcnvy heart bc-- ;

csiisc i.t its u. . i f ut l.y war woeo s

i;lii I'd gritt li 'iii ih'c ., while he
coiiht liavt' dmie tin, ch to huvi averlfed the
iSvigos of war, fltii all her til l to preoipi-- '
tate and itigravate it wirfia. I It horrors,
by desecrating tbet pul.u m whu-- y u
idBtHataai by a iiinilc. ol alt)e en-i- ,Snl.
bath aoaiint tile ....w:li. ..n :u t' l I o , i.

tending the olive toam-l- i ot pt.n-- r vrm were
calling tor th- - nil.- itn.! th.- sw.m.I 1o

in JtT.s' lotis tituuin-- r arau. t

llioae lor wbolu v .u uow u sviiitiat)..
Uji,,,

til iM-i- w.iMi- oi n
tpre HUii rwunhtv lo h fivtiit' worltl, u

WHii etly r c ive aa i.o.u h n
knowing t it.- - ptii - lute th. a tn.l ot
lclung to tutu or )uuit. II, tii,i it v t

properi y mit tfit u.i t.a I r,t ti-- iy

:f trior b My to tkv UU m

ymir ows than uu btul Lu Uaw viV i

your'l ul the tlnfkiit.- ol t it tuUL Hit (

gou into (be li u.--i '! ..f tii:MHpi-ct.-- n

vittim taful lt-- ittiM.-I- v I'tk, him! n
awn y,

Aiiin, you ttity alt r ca-.i-

iIhh tatutly wltiut kt t'fiiyr.t mi-1- -.

pcriia b Ijitj to iif!',iii tiiW ' ciifrlt',
iw.k4?JUti i:.: ou. iv.a

mke m t?tT;rt to Ui'itrr thif family hir
by luloritiiitg mfUjtnr t t, thtih jf'i

your,prtif "r u'werwimt. v.n ur'
sii.l was ua.ly to nai rc i' Ii y. u
t a any no tuts :. ll.t.i. to r. nit i. "

No, your own letter carries l of tl,
tact on its face-- arret- Un- - Mrst w .kelilne o.
fiueoce that struck y.nir Jivilnty waa the
damning rtp. ui li at. ss .wiiispeied mo.
your ears by yi "i In. n t, dint ofiarg.-- s weie
made again! you ttiif you had setr'"?? si. it

made of) with said bonk. And it Wat-- ou.y
to relieve youraril liuiu the odium of il..
ebaige of tltett or robiiy, u. y.mr uioi. I

tcttss" iKr'aoie- - tiruu-e- d lo action, , In tie
tuintwsiy, tlte tliittf, when trwkel to' in,"
ditt with iioleo property, givtst it uy. !,,.,.;
ConoesUtueut ht nubtugir priihlaU.si
yTbte valuable and .highly ohvriaiukj oi l

family relic, Itflu hatl hucu pn served t. r
two centuries., and LaudM ilo.vn lioin. sue
ta sort ffl-tf- i psfiioral ions, was jred-au- t

citHt iy. l'v.vnU. under f fff,Vlr

d ami powerl.au people, u not -
lo cluitu the moid n.icrtd heir Ioclu

when In the posveeioli ol a or Yankee
preacher. Had yon aioii ti a deck ot taula
under the same ciicuiusiaiu: , ihere might
have In en some ccusc, but w hen you put.
your hantl rtpon tb it ifrcd brtik, ind con
ceivt'd tht- titourrbt of self appropriation,
you l It..-'- - tl.oug n ol the late . I

Auuai.ias aud Sapphita, loi y.ut were gui't,
of nil oil-- Use in t ui tlit ol llc.lv. n s

mot fth nttitc, for they ww ij.ii.
runt, and lie. I to mivc what tliey conceive t

To be their i.tvrt, t httuonaly lo. k

"I" H U .okan-- cm:. ' ' 'Ij nut or.li
nances, which suv , ii butuiug wotil- -

Thou sha t not steal '... Sis- - .

h.i'p lite ti'.uk rtml r. u.i it, rctttaps yc

may, whije ' timhiit." t, tni turiiwity,
cud by tbe all as mg eye 1uonie pais

graph whoi h siovk! as a l.t.acoi lo t b

erring lor two but. die i y :t;s, uji I i

lead you trom the eliiKC snd q'tiifelrsands
you sre baair-itlri- With" radios. I

teetl. And it retorunttitm be lm(.t.sil. ,

you may at h ast becomo t;iiaitttt-- with
th. conimaudiiienl whl b ,it - thou shalliS.V.T,i.....syra,,l-i,.- ,, '

f)r.Jy lMtlAX.'hAJtOf PS OFFICIAL MAWti
prefeent sititalioSi

eontrasteil JorlSr;i7,0V HhysT TUE rne.,.j lice at the overthrow the South, i;ce.

iNeva.la, as Minister to Japan, was me r- i-
STlIf 5raTiarmHB"rMeefi Senator Slew
wetntttl-- He btmaf, made intw at
tbe tune the latter withdrew from the Sen
asi.)ailigb.l.ia.,kwur ol and U.t .(
He.I.W Xye aOqoieweesl hi t he appotetmeot .

ol De Umg in to secure his arsjetice
fnuq Nevada iluring the next rVnati r.al '

wieat--- 1 I

Tlie liem.KtraU have called oonventtons.
le he held during the month ml Ju..o, . in j

each of tbe six diatiicts of A hi bam t,
111 i al (r candi dates lor Congress. '
A hill Is lieiore the Parliaiucol

irspitciiiig sedm-tion- . It provide that e

'diner, omler proaaiae of nagrrtage, of an j

unmarried female ot previous chi-t- e cbur- -
1

after, shall be puuiabed by nuawor uupnt
on mea , ..r lion., st Hie option tu me coun,
but r It .all not le condemned nn the snh?

iit the ternale.

I t .N. w York city last week, at the year
ly iini-ti'i- ol the Hicksile Quakers. lianiel
Hill, nl iltii.., said that 14 OWl.OOD.OtKl lives
had perished by war since the crrattow ol f

the world an average ot 'i.OUO.OUU auuu- -

ally, ur 6,U0U pi r day

Itosating ears o tM.ru aie ripe in Hidalgo
comity, Texas, audit was calculated that
t he corn ctop would be lully matured ,JUs

the 11 h 1. June. i

Tin- Treasury Depaitui'euthat determined
to construct tour first-cla- e mvenue cutters.
Proposals for building Ibese vessels will be
iuviu-- in a lew days.

A number ,t ttte friend of Mrs Surratt
and Captain Wirj viaiie I M"UUt Olivet
t'uiueteiy Sunday aud strewed flowers upon
their grate.

A dispatch Ifont M.uilresl states that
Unity two lives were lost by tlie wreck ot
tin- ssels Malgaret aud I'exaaou Cariboo
island, off Antil'osta

.The New Jersey ..Slate pi ison au'ht.iities
bate jusl t .nti acted tor liie lalar of about
thne hundred convicts, to be employed in
ihoeinaklug, st 'sixty cent a day.

A XhsiHO Asuresiiii, J. W. t) Bland,
ti e smcy Princ Edward negro who repre-.-n- t.

.1 that coun' y in the' Constitutional
Convention, has been appoiuled by the
President an apees or ol internal revenue iu
me fourth district - rVifA OitfMlrk.

A J llaimltou duclares bia iuteutiou lu
inn lor ilovernor of 'least, whether the
pobrual ors'siililioos uoiujuato him or
not.

t'ii-s- .ppt-i- ale rsvscihg porti. n of
Al lAoUd.

A singular .lirtuibauce otscurreit in a
ci nrt room at flreenstnvrg, Ind , a tew days
.,. A Mr KMing. a lawyer ol lhal place,

in mailing Against a new trial tn a bastardy
H p, . i I language that was dttttiiateful to

V. Wrftptr the lattfr1 assaulted .
the ..in-r- , Ii Hiciii)J dangerous tl not lata!
iiijni v The Judjje, Bonner by naine, whs
arrested, and it now in jail awaiting the
re.-u-!t or Kwltig's injnriet.

Prittce I. mis Ferflioand de Bourbon, of
Na lea, uephew ol ex King 'erdiuand,
was inarri.-i- l ptivately on Kiliiay lo Senori-i- a

An., lis llain-c- l. ol Havana, by tlie .

Ii, Wist man, In Si. Peter's church, Jersey
I i.v. I lie saute ffouplr weie marrleU tome

imti ago un.l. r ucuiutr ciicuiuslancis by
Just i. e U ..Ie, ut Jclf. rsun Maiket Police
Couil.

On the lath a young Udy, aged
14, liiing in a very aristocratic region, iu
miattay, a.aa takjiauddeijly ill, and up
pes red in such extreme pain that the fam-

ily became alarmed, aud si nt in all haste
for a physician. He came in all baste,
aud alter glancing at hi patient, riqilcleil
the psri-u'- to leave bim a'one with her,
they did o, and, in hall sn hour, another
youug lady upene 1 her eyes for the first

lime on this world ot sorrow. 8h made
such a uoiae comintr into the world lhal

IwWka&U!
the Doctor iniormeti iin m tnai iti.y uau
belt oi send h.r nurtte, santotbtr and child
wextt. '.' doing as WiltaC Ul.l be t xpectetl."
Urea' ct'iisiernatlon reigned On
etnatly i qiiylionetl, the young nidthti
plaiovl th patcidity ot tti strsnet upon
a lad of 13, whp as then at fchool.
Charley was f. r, and blulit. red like
a baby. There were thin in the room a

Xalher, a mother, and a child, whose united
agr am'omTted-- - ttt emly-fetff- r me-. -- Ae
Tmt KvfiA10 KTjirtn

How ft.t KiiUfs Piast OfKIOR.
Mrs KrMa B Jotinsi.ii tits lately appi.iuted
PoHtmislress ol Kansas, ami
the local psptrs say ththe cuiunie .Ci--

operttiofis without a box, disk nr table,
tumbling tire mails all ovist lite rt .or,

ehe got huffy,, actf- wouldn't
buy, borrow, of take as a gift the flitute
tit her psedeeeitaore. t'on qnentfy, the
ollice bad to be aiiul up tor a aay, and was
not opened until the busiue-- s nil of the
rrHy. by a aui ted effort, prevailed upon her
to take tbe furniture, awl gel tualitsrt into
torn sort el tliae.

AllioaTOr Race -- Tie enteipriaing cit
laens ol Jacksonville, ; Fla, bave been
amusing themselves with tn alligator race.
sVtve your g animali aere tottxed ; tbe
purs w '0, bast two in three. Spotted
Tail, a Irisky yoaogsltj,. bol ed tlie track,
aud " went t'.r ' tit tpertatora The Ga-aei-ie

and B.aton Boy stcied in tht tame
unseemly wanner, aud then by loll a good
plate on the traci and weie .u Is tripped by
lSmxldft Jack and Champion Maid. At tbe

beat ChirttpUiit .Maid , came in
ahead, tot sitUUuiii Nimhle Js k again
did o his name A 1 ihe animal
are tu tramiug Lu abtMhul race to ctnie off

ii.f w day ...
iie! Ohio Hepiibficao Htsfa Votiyentioa

will he held on the SIR I A Jitrte..

Kansaa City has man 1 t years old,
w ho is ai.le to cultivate. his ar.l. u.

It is predicrt-- lhal the Plaint will be
.striked ol Viltlaloc in hv.

Tba'tVttoTe aumhat 'Vr7V,ici"t" Tortle"
ltuaw efsCtmttttltiBMjl 18fl8 'a 468.

A eunipauy vrf UnTter iitaret troops, and
contpofed of over one' bundretl, rauk aud
file, h lieea sent trt Toacaltiost, Ala, pror 1

ptiri.iut tue peoprie in sxtas etiyr.waica naa
sin been retracted or- - ditclaimed by its
rrDUtcd author1. ' The jYanitor aavt that the
(rooj4te..a;f,vfkr.W(
tnai tney are vretirsa men; tej ao not

with Btgrrm' "

tacua, by Ujfeg.ffliisfcaiK I'.'P" j

I it I ion t hut While rerieW; t i, sll Wtre rrhe ;

tyuo did not t udorw himj 4. ired and in-

tended to re fim'sve heii, lie h. lc.l loT j

place in powri the .r.upet-'- f g. 'jtu& '".
like Wjlrtpb-ee- , wielc Out the ti:e blood ot thr
people! He did al tln ind inure. We j

reHat, how can the ptojil. iTihis fttate,

white or UJ tuuti rucli nmn ' O'tbou
hypotrile, uol only aie you iteepias-- ami j

rrrcrsiad Jn your owe Anf and euerteii.
tint history wtU write yon down a doubly

false, meau1.l iufaoiotis.
But there h 'Bfrters in hivubanxHol .-

'Ttkfi Judg41 fiiaiaajiei He, to..,
.,

sjvaa a ftre- -e in' aawniarrH ; be ssi iuv

rtl.sr "p .tyUrrt tiri the

war, and sen'ence.l mniiy a p or wretch, the

vieiiie of bis own teacbuis, to lie ehot to

tleith.niec.tuse he. Wililtt TJ ft for se

cessiita lu the ileailij he woull shoot tiien

to liei snse 1'iej ' w it!du't BTlt to the

dostil lor ei'e.H'ou Sece .Sciii fuilel. What

did Ito'lmsfi do ' tiessieiWd the Lruimb
of the viotorn, he joiued ia with the (Jri
ol pit-- i ni and lilnll.e that permit ut.i I hm

people and 8t he worslrped ii.rMii,
rndred H'dden a4 tn tito friend

and agrei ab'e ass iciate of o irpt t buggers,

and, as. a partiiin, .incited the mgro

race to hate the wh.tea ss a race, lie

joins nd sustains the part) which perse-'iHre-

ariil prosecutes Iim .n",!! peoj!e, lm

friends sml u ighbors. See him, m n k litn
in bit (lay and gners!ion HistO'V

mark hun lie m ill, no d idl L he d es, siioru

himaelll I'iiwe it thut poor, lb! .iLi'd,
Caiiaell he, too, was a fire ester; there is

Yicfoi ""B irrihsfer, to. of the same type;
there sre Judges Dick, Sel tie, ar-- other-- ,

whom we can't now rf iiiemler, who were

' Are enters," false, hvpocri'icat, rfiesn '

Tin. peopiu tb'nk so th y must feel sa
Then there is Judge Pearson, ihow aie the

nighty fallen '.) Pool, Dtickiry, and several

otheis i.ki uuto tiiein, who uitetiifestly, lor

tbe take ol temporary p .wer, tor tbe ske

ol oflice, w hich disgraces rattier than hi.uor

them, joined the part ol persecution, pio
scription, wtiosechief object Is In hooiili

ate, oppreiw, injure and plunder a Jouo
troddeu people. There is no apology lor
tbs-a- anen i tbe only motive conceivable.

Was office, slid for the sake of office, thej
have consented tn beensve odtoua, 1 api'oeii

and bated. Tbe tBes they "nil, through such

meant, do not reflect honor upon then)

tlicy afford no evideace of mert or caiyjty,
i the contrary, huoVrTtie Ui'iim'wtances

these very offic.es Itnnip t he m ns tnlse snd

mean. This is the language ot troth
These men feel, to ,lsy, the scoin an I

it the people whose esteem, w hstivt r

ibey may y, they would bkc tu tuj ij , ami

some Cif'thi-r- kn enottgfa nf hiistney, to

si'e in ihetr hoiiis ol coclDess sml n rloctioii,
Ix.w the; will figure in the l.ia.in ..I ilmr
State and fountry. Another thing the

day coweth, and will soiti cuine, is hen thee
men w ill pass out ot the offices they u w till

uuder circumstances that do Idem dishonor.
They will l thought of but seldom sml

then only as a by word and reprosohto the
rHete-whtc- give lhu protccti-- and a

a home.. Maik tie truth of this prediction.
Who would hold office at such a price

Stir Amono IIkticitiv its The liovetu-pr'- a

delectivea sre uiovMugi Two cf ihcui
reached the City last evening, (t ia thought
the) ilniifiiiit ruMtliliiNU.WjdJ, ..bv .rstlS(l'?4r
Jones County will le the ceue ol the upc
rations.-TJii- 'ht' Th tiock flght, to n.me off

soon at .Veld'oa, be adjourned to Jones.

We heard, In Newbrrn, that liSol tlic prum-- ,

inent citizen o Jpaea were to be arrested.
We ent word to the Alatuauoe people to ;

give M mien netective mttiria no excuse

ore breach of the peace. We oops the

people of Jouet" win'loTM dl3TSi"ltiple
f Alamance. Holdeu Will :iiii only

oough to provoke a . ..collision, end nut

enough to suppreu any riot or disturbance.
Tbe Governor has cried long enough lor

peace. Sow he 1 iletermtnea to conquer
.peace. We think Judge Watts or Thomas

should accompany the militia and deiec- -

tiv.w. - A-

Tne PuiLoaoruv ur JKcoNonv. In ihaMt

times nt financial depression and unrecon-atruclt-

pnwperity, be who makes two

blade of grass grow where hut ope .grew

ficfore, and the who mskei one patch en a

garment save the purchase ot aCw article,

nd tho like the Scotch cotter' wife,"gr
nld claeelook' mi.t good at tl new,"

Aoe a great deal towarjj remedying the

privmdnna and dissomlorts to which we

have been and art yet painfully eitlgceted.
Otthis sort of economy, tbe philoaoprry of

wh'ch ie 4 apparent, is a j b lately inrned

oat at the coach tbop of Mr M B. lVirls

for 0. W.. Wynne 4 Co., of

narriag,' ot mpdtr .Mle, jighl and, pleat- -

ant, and luUbedoff la the tufitt excellent

mawiBr, ttttJ mhuM waa eluageA iate ha

present shape trom sa Id, lilpl4td v

hirle, it perch far the trbrckenf the vi

ctriltj bl the livery tablca.; '.;

ft give u great pleasure to Ahroeicle
eucrr CTldences of thrift and iConc.my in our

midst, and ere tggtst tt alt wh iauy bare
wijtk tsj: - thie l'e t be doner-rither- - ot
repairinii or sjett work, til. cH and

1 .-- J n.1. Si...lrtisA ... h.wi-
v-o". , -iv- - "x

eelve with the quality and price ut such

work at home before tending abroad.

ti.. ivt nl aa KaDliah ladv of the1 D

--i' i satos.Ls.lliir.a theatre Is

mi frt lis. nltoul SLU.UOU- - to VI. ir ii.a,
.aa-- a in,m Kitvtn seventV five Centi al Hie

j'ssJ value of fir lady bereelf total, 1 1.

K always said oil Ooll.ge wt ul 00
wetk - It wee Use xctpinstawt trtlgave WM
tllletr, d ! ortws et-l-

who lets the. Cass. Tbe eras of 1801
was such a ism tuaav yutwtg
at a who setsiim ill ym ss- - wst
they j iiaed the CulUge. and who were lit
more than average maturity ol Blind, and
Prof. Mctver waa ornr of us brat ieotwra
He, it may be s?i.i in passing, is the only
man now in the present "Paculiy" at all tit
to- be there, and be will bes.t scuttle bis
reputation in North t ar..,u l'y lining the
lit si to cet out ol it. Aa an "hi f'riiu.d aaid I

to him last weei on first uiting with .him
after many ywais "Prol. Mclver 1 am ernry
sir to see you tr. "

Of d the nuxuluftU ihel-'acuU- Hint 1

have mi known at llln p Hill. Ur. Hut.
raril, Prot. I hurlea I'uili.ps ami Pint li. i'-- J

burn tlid more by their iu etti.uiae w it'n On- 1

a u.ii-ni- by th. ir couveisatioit mi l e'yle ot
teaching lo g.ye llum sctiolai iy tault. tic
vale their anus,. n.l ins, lie rheui unit
geuerous aiubition. - i.. iMttfioun ii llu,
euctst, utiles a boy came lo College- wit b

tiaed rrligiuus principles alrntdy imprei-se-

bv his .mother's haii.l, there was not much
clia-n- ol his receiving them tli re. Atnl
yet 1 kuiw of one gra unite who lying on
his bet) iu a tar otiilieiii State, sai.l
lliat he owed all his religious kunwl. 'l o- -

aud the hope that sustained him then, to
tlie Suiulay recitations of Dr. Mitchell and
Prol Phillips. There were no lalse lights
ever hung nut at Chapel Hill.

THR CWIXKUK IHAPl aliSH. j

The religious instruction provided has j

always been ol the best. No one will ills
pute this in have b aid in
the College Cbaiiel, Drs. Ureeii, Mltnhell.
AJt!rt Shipp, Ueems, Whea,t. Htiboard or
Phillips Tiit-a- preached by Ititns when
all the village met with the -- t.iit.iin In the
t Impel And wlnu ihe lour village
chuit:lijs vrt re built thev w.-r- generally
supplie.t with the lasit pre's. I. era in then
rtspectivr; I'.. preach in
Chanel Hill was to oreach to critical and
sppiecisl ive au.ln;ine- - V.t!. snob mu as
Tin Tu and W.ls.a lu I tin Baptist I liur. h
fc'r.it .t.i Sll.ii. ,1 all. I tl..ul. ... tit. Mull...
dial , the saint-t- and now aaintrd liiou.iih
K. 1'ivis iu the Lpiscoptl Church, and Hi
Phiirp-u- i the Presiiyieriaii, there was as
iiredty uo lack ol attractiveness tu the

church sel vices. That the vouug men were
not more olieu impressed, and thai there
was not greatet s .l.nety and more eviih-t- i

ce ot reugKius feeling among tbem, mm:
he attributed to tbe waul ol early ttaitni g

at home. All education begins in th. cia.ll.
Tbe first ten years ol life are the important
years, and tbe boy whose tatbei and mother
have not warned bim aganmvt evil assoi i t

lions and taught him to loalbe iuipuiilv,
and druukenoess, and Idleoeas, wilt hardly
leave College uoataiued, or without silngm-an-

shameful memories to bauut bis b -- i

bourl in after years.

oknr.
The New York World, Of Kr.dav, pr.

following charge of official malversation
iu n lling the public offlcos for his own
!ueflt, by Orsnt. It is of tlu..
charges which must lie met. We trust, i..i
thehonorot the country, it will be; Lu I

never was more infamous a charge brought
against a President of ihe United Sta'.s

The trouble which Uraut is ig
iu referent tit the appointments for

the Hsirlct of Columbia, accordlno lo
all rcpoibi, arises from the acts on the pa. t
of tbe President which makesbiiu snienal.l,
under tbe bi ibery. law It itLWfll known .fe..

the public that firsnt originally sold his
house iu Washington to Mr. Styles J. Bow

en, formerly Postmaster, for forty thousaud
dolltrs, enteretl into a ConUact to tleliver
the title, and Mr. Bo wen paid the usual ten
percent, to bind the bargain. Huhet-qucntl-

fund of $t3,000 waa ra;s d in New Yoik
to purchase the bouse lor General Sherman.
Grant thereupon re n ld it to those psrtics,

J.mt Mow. cojttid MmmMn i.i.Uwto
found bis eontrarl witn Wo wen in tne way,
and that gentleman insisting that the ptop-ert-

was Ilia, and he the ouly person who
could sell it. Mr. Bo wen was willing to
sell the house to the parties who had raised
the money tor the price named, for then by
be could make a profit ol twenty five thou
sand dollars. But .Grant insisted upon
havinff the twenty five thousand extra
himself How to get at it, abd get lid of
his ''Contract with Btywetr, -- was- a rhtneutt
question,

During this time, Grant wsa prestieil by
the better claat of Republicans to appoint a
Mr. Robbins Ptsjtmaster of Washington,
who had consented to do ao, andsrt Htittfi. d
Bobbins' Iriends. After tbit promitte had
been made, and the paper eigned fttr Kob-bi- nt,

tbe'vieton of tbe.iWeoty-rlv- e tbostnind
dollars extra on tbe house again camo up,
and he finally agreed if Bowea would give
up his contract and abandon all vi.tiios to
tbe twtuly-ti- v thousand extra, that Bowen
should bave coatrol ot all Fwrh-ra- i appoint-meat- s

for tbe District of Columbia. To
tbia Bowen, it 1 aaid, finally aseentail,
Robbin lloet the pottotficc, and thealate has

Nines been mad out by Bowen, and Grsnt
hat told the ofheet tor ti.e Dtatrict for
twenty Ave thonaaod-dnilar- . U ha trrbi
given another example that the true mean- -

ieg of hi motta waa, "Let a have peace

The will off t;h late Drf Jamct Rush, of
Philadelphia, devise air bit Targe fortune.
with tne exception or tome inning oe
qoeefl, to the" Pniladelpbia Library Cum
pany for tbe erection of a branch library,
which iball. serve at a fif ing memt,fial to
hut falher-in-la- Jacob Ridgwtty, and hia
(ItsMased wife, r&cee Anne Kusj,
Dr. Rush it bett known oUsldeof hi own
city as ihe author uf "Hush on tlie 11 uutao
Voice, Va laMth which bat aerv-a- i aa tint
basi of ll tvcstul: works oir il-- nil. iu. Mrs.
Hush was long the r of PbiladHiplna
rocieiy, and wa ntiM'd lor br ?rinly hoe
pitaiity. Her father, Jacob was
a millionaire In the t uie r.t O.raul, aim
whom he was very intimate. Tie litit .i i

which ecetv!t tne . ben fit of hi wetllh
wa. louuaed tsf Berrjatxrin- raihlin, aad; i
taid to be the nci.est, ,tn vainstifn iM
books: ef anv in Amcr.cs. --V. Y; n'irliT.

The Israeli!- - in New Yoik raising
1nnd to relieve their brethren lntflv .)Wt.

John Ettly, one ol tbe ncgro'"" c--

Marcos, in tbil c.ty, over 'Jar ago, was
brouifht from Marion C. H., 3 C bToftieer
dollars last night sad lodijtd in 44.1 fe)J

Jut
v

new C ode For .m cause or t4irf j
nor nt ftiTiii tt,t mt jh rhe r.egMstar',
audit, ihcfet.iiv, h: u.i uiore forte, aud j

effects as a Is. Ilisu this cilitonal. But. I

nevertheless, the cutrpetbty Secretary uj
St4itt luu this hook oi'Tuiuis published and J

bound, in b. ok form, and sells it to the pen

pie ! theH'ate as ih.oigh it had pasted the
Legislature, and were a psrl . the statute ,

laws ot H e Siatc. In isiku to prtsdoest the
impieiMon f ;,uft lh b --pii. srd trie ti
Uliire, it is pi failed b toe r lulled bv

tbeCpyle t'oiutiiiH-io- . r.- -, luleoiltui to give
the biiik cff.:ct as l.tw when it shall pa- - a,

if,Uve dus, l.ji,i..i.u v. - Tbst bni'hj
( i- t- . ,.i .. . .1....wt,peti.atev stu n lat ti utiti tic h.vi i turn
lawvcta, .Uis!if s ot the Peace ami it her i

i

..in er,. i,.ve 1,,,,. and sre buying- tU

bo..k, tuppntiig tins official is in g..od

fi thy carry ir out thr work of the Legis-

lature.
We iltWjiiiiuc (ins s. heine of this

official cvipst-baggi-- as an outiageoue
swilliCiv lie tskes nilvaiitafre ol llisofllcial
position to ,l.c.-t- sn.l uiisl.-a.- tlm people

f .r h' ex ir.'S ptupose of .imeptitiro.iN

gam, and in such tnj an to do it in al el

lectuallv. Kiuiwuii;. Uiu, thai such a book.
pa n i the Legist tl ure, would be much
sought after, hu e Tiook at the verv

high price, ol' two h.llurf perc py, it ouht
to be so lil lor on. .loll,,, .mis price wool, I

be a L'ood one I r it
VVnv the tn.ok di.l 111. pa s the l,egl"l

t m e ii e ir.- n .t 1. 1. i oi.-- !, t.nt it is

tliat It was, Hi many r. c;.". il. t c .veainl
imperfect. We undel-tilan- thai niany ot

i

the forms are very .lef'ective, snd will, pto!-alii- y.

be p it as. ite lor ollnrs.

But this in. lie ,l..ii't stop at this. I he
L gislftiure did pas- - t... nis to be used

Jiiati. nl the Pi ace, ainl thee ought
to go out lo the oilier ol the Siste rrei ol

'

and thev ouglt t.. have la? n sent

out lim . yo Hut this .uipct I.Hfaf Secreta-

ry

j

ol Stat. , foi hi- - irit-i.'- jii'i, br.ugs inn
j

fue alifion ..I this t.ook and suppbea
liiM .r-- fiti htlort the Hato otlicial

tdltim, Cllios out l ll.s Im.ik Is due the
t.tlieei's free ul chaise, and the price of the
copi'-- sold ouitht to go into the State '

Treasuiy Tbi haute calpit bag Secieluly j

ol Siati .lid a like ilnnav in relerence to the
Co.l wlieu it cine out. The Slate's eli
lion ol Il.e ode was iatiyfJ until the See

ret sty sold Ailfi."i, sml supplied this de

luumt.
We tell tli" JJttoj.le sixain, that the car

Mt l.sceri aie lieie I .r the. purpose ot
liii-- u. i ul l p.issit.le w im t In--

nr. li. le tins purpose, bill they

acc.'iin'bh tiien pillpuse llio-- t itffis'l uall l .

When tli dirt! sin - her hey hti.l l.illll

iiitii they ...p.i t line linlH s, tine clolllc-- ,

i

. iaui..i.il rins and j.in . ol i:rcaL vn w
tioW did tl.ey . nl these tilings I '1 hey

did not 1..1I I..I llo ni, "Kailioa.l tiugs.'
' PtuileutlarV funis'' an-- vlher iKirts ol rivytt j

are the means through A hi. h they grow rich
oil the people, an. I are enabled to outrage

'
eterybody white and black. They doii'r
care any more lor t.arty or principle than
the bu.zoril lhal sails through the Hir, whal
they watil is firry and this tliey will bave
and at. soon lioin a poor u. gr. or tctUawuy

as In. in anybody els.--

Now, who sustains these carpet-bagsrei- f

Who givis Ihi in postitou aud couuleuauce
and iitlliii uce ( Our "loir "secesh" "U iv- -

fu'n.upon these men and sustain the white
' and T.TacTL iiircaK'iiT the T?1!it?;1ie" "enuid"

silence the carpet baggera forever These
tollows havu corrupted IheLegiatttture, they
have corrupted tbe negaoes of tbe Slate aa

far as they could, and many uf the whites,
and "tinvt-rnor-" Hidden knows tbia aa well

as we, aud yet he sustain tlietn, they are
his advisers, alders aud Comforters ami
chief associates. Tht-- afforj bim ajrttuMt
society and official and crsonal pleanire.

Well, go it llul.len and carpet-bagge- r I

You'll see where you will land by and by !

people of Xorth Carolina, don't yon expect
tW'Jirmper snd become a jrest pehple under
the lead and guidance ot such men

T5e following aire, the ei.mmeata of the
Niw York Herald upon tbe disgraceful
Be ne which look place at the decoration
at ArlinuU.n, the other day :

Di&unaciNO Pstbiotisji That officur ut
uariaea who so outraged all the decencies
of human it y at Arlington, perhaps thought
be fas in t .me way- csnimsndins: himself
for great xeal to tbe powers that be; and
either he has s moat unjustifiable opinion
of Jltom powers, or it is a bad omen for
the country if they are to be pleased ia
that Visy. Diws thi functionary reflect
tbe view that prevail near heaVlqhartera 1

it possible that we can not see bow to Ihs

patriot, without being biuteti Is itjp.wsibie
lhal our respect br a grea: csq-i- requires tie
to eferci.se a itieau supervision over the ac-

tions and thoughts of tlnsw wbose si.rrov
dttl'er frotu ouis in their direciioaf I tuw
horrible tyranny of a inaj .nty lo go imo

1 .i...,.;.A 'slit . that irrasVs.' . ...i
hlra'n'mi"be Kiii veiJ ov3r "mourueti

with jmMmtwtiiif sge. fb fcrM w.

wromf ) Shame on the seal that par ues a
quarrel tieyonl the grave, lathe United
otttti of Amcrice rre'dom has been much
crstujHid fv tsiiue lime, but we bave si nays
desired to"believe that if was only nectssa
riiy so iVrmit u. men in authority, to W-tis- e

tltwt Wrwi t treeliooi for a wuiou..
to ao fo the ciave of her son or her lover
ami cast upon tl a token of remrirnbranre.
It rtiire is not, wtiat Dexier ara jmj insn
the t.rmal d.vpoli that made Austria a by
WOld among nations I

Pagliart, aa Italian chemist, has invented
kind of paper wtthr which .boiiaL.lax3d

. - f rated that, tbe
pirfi hen tvtd to pack ettimat eabslau- -

arenrfve ihem, U a ptriasU. tresh state,MtSJtt'

ins and alavery, and joined the Unioi
10 Jeuouuctug the S.iutlicru soldiei

and people a relielo and traitors, and pro-

teased to execrate the very men whom he

bad alwaya aupported, and with h 'rutin
had uuitormly co operated polttlrally to

bring on the war. lie at only execia e I

ui:h nieu, but he Incited tbe Federal
and gov. rnnieol to persecute and

proacrilw thexe ami suth men; he not only

conceded tbe gallantry of the t'niou tioopa,
their patriotism and and itilmiitterl

(juielly to the aucceaa of tbe Union, nut

he did all in hit. power to twtll the triumph

of the Feiteral soldiery, over bia luljeu

men, whom he had incited ti i

twllion, and be denounced them a traitoroua
rebel, deaerviug of exU rtuination and -- .

tracit.m. He tioot licked aud worshiped

Praaideut Joiinaon, aud denounced every-

body ib bia own State and the South who

iVt-- 't" ailtrtuU-U- a- J.J aot.
poition to encourage tbe uth Mad lift

up an fyipoveriihed people and mkr-- tbem

feel and laalitw, that they were ltll Ameri-

can citiwna, and for tbia wa mmed upon

bv the fierce paaaiojii f bad n, Roldea
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1111101-11- "1 the
I 'ar. litis'- - flinvt-i-ity- ,

it once vvsf, it ia in the tact fiat North
i ir. lul l as a Slate Iiai had no hand in it
I..,; is I ni mo So tat she is clear, and Stands
;t....t. . iis.'iiiiiig not I., the counsel and
.I. ..I ot tin in " A yet. she looks on, in

Mnu.uciinl ni w Hon. But the day will come,
w i' lies of the State, when with sounds
..I i.j.i.ciiix and tcais of gladness we will

l,Nop to place inn I niversity once more in

wi.ithv ot tin- (it to suci-ee-ii . trust,
tli.w w ho are g.me ; aud who will r. store
thai ancient leit lo us lotmer pride of place
and lilt it lu an even higher stand in our
eoiilidei.ee aud allecliou. Till then, North
I'aruliiia will be patient. She will do noth
ing unworthy ut hi r It, or ol her fair

in the past. Her strength, iu regard
to the 'University is, lor Ihe present, lo lit
ttiiJ. lift those, who have been placed
mere now by the toliud billy u( party and
who arc endeavoring toisrryiil the farce
ol apolltn-a- l insiiluLiou of leaiuing, stay a
there It they cliouse aud tai tbe bread of
iilleucas at her exueuse. North Carolina will
see with a smile mat they do it in ulltne.

TUK I'MHillSI I V .l7INK
7 In ItHS , tbe firs series ft ttte .North
Caroline Uuiveraity Magazine was issued,
edited by a Committee of the Senior Class,
and supported by noiiody in particular.
Under the latler vonditiou therefore, it lived
but two or three yews. After tho manner
ol l.!Uege,Magaioi s jl referred' frequently
to Tuermopylte, Periohtia, aad the Gracchi;

.iLjJjaiuisLtia ' Jjiekuu."; inscribfid 'Llttt'i
ui alias s - "ind sang halting measures
iu praiae of "L ing ago" and "Ni ver more."
All young people are occasionally given to
mslnucholy. T'eie were also el thorate re-

views ul Byron, Shelley and SUeeulay, and
"iPapers" touching crrtain statesmen, the
hariKss ul College imauiostiou. I remem
ber No. 1. was devoted to the merits of
' Hon. Lewis Cass, the first of U ving Ameri-- .

can geniuses.
; la lf5 1 2 began the second eerfaia, which

a lone as it continued in existence, till
the outbreak ot Ihe war waa wall sustained
by the public, and bore the imprest ol Gov.
Swain's guiding hand. He look a very
keen Interest ia It. Every number contain-e- d

onnthing trom bia (tore of the Revos
hitiooarj history of the State, and though
a yoBog Itsdy did say once that there never
was anything ia- tbe University Magaxine
but dry stuff about the War ot the Regula-tlo- m

yet I will vesture to say that it ia to
he pagea, diaregarded in their day, that the

jlultire h.stririan of the 8ta an4 th
will turn for mucU of hia rarest me--t- .

rial. Uvru nuw enquiry is being made
for it, and stray numbers are picked Op

eagerly. Thre was tb.ble all tarough the
ciiurso of this Magazine's careuf, a marked
iuiirov. ueiii from year 10 year. There w i

aleo a marked improvennnl visiblt., in the
bine of College. The tonus men were more
sn.eoabla- to pnWus cipiuiou. Thing that
were ctone openly and wit.uouk motjae t
IKtr, wo.Nd bavwheea generally coaluuif
ed in 1 S6S, and things that were tolerated
in 1U6 would bare been utterly scouted
smoag the tdeat to, 18S0.; 3rrrv

AS'TOt MOHltlTT.
And il.i brings me to s rather delicate

auLjaut iit t,jjiUiifatis.h, arnle it t
needs airing. It has often been

urged against Chanel Hill that t! ere wit
more Tice,IprrTgacy snd dVssipalioe of
everyr attiti going un txnenecsers mere, into
Id most other Colleges, I do not claim to
be well posted in tucb matters. There wet
no doubt at times, a pjifid dirat ot IhaU' hid

isasWsjlseilttwWWwwrsLW to My,
i not more tbaa at'other lar.r nnllsurfis V.,t
i so much as at loan. What wa anting at
I Ciiapel Hill was t bleref tone ajBojaeyaftelJ
frtt-fiWtiuiii- ! JtndT.

not steal ; tuou -- mitt u.n - - . -
Keep the book, and wtien yttti iHe, Jim

it oa a legacy to yi.-n- chihlten. loul ti. a

if they are proper r.iiibcuiativ.a ol U.i
father, they will uheyish il as a treasioe
gnii ed in tlie same manner, fttM Under cu
i iimstuiices similar tn moat of which tliey
will riccive as an fnberrliaiice.

A SOITHRHN MAN

. BmcKmif Acviijfixrr.
VtAtm the .VfiiiriDajxtlis lMont.1 TiiImoii.

Ves iTdny morning abour hull pant
o'clock, one of the auci.lewt i
that we have bsien called up ii to rts:or.i,

d at the saw uujl ut W. K. Jones X
C'o., at fbr I'alK aiid rrsnttiMl iii the liistai.t
death of Jo1m Henry Wilioiighby. Wii
longbby,' with snother msn, b the name i

Cbarlea Nk-liol- waa engaged at the stun, In

mill or the first fiiKir.

During the moinlng he had
twice to put the Urge belt that drives the
bitigle machine oir to apn lcy. The Cr t

time be etuppeiUbe ah. el. Intv the .. , I

time, although cautioned by Nichul not lo
do it, he intile the attempt ts put on t
belt white tbe whet lt aere in motir n I ,

doing it be placed on foot Op .n ft lat
etofs timber close to s heavy tlx toot jr r.

that waa revolving at the rate .r.
ttx hundred revolution, a mtnult, ant
somehow bis lorit'slipped and ws caugl.t
by tbe spokes of the flr-- a heel, and in n
Instant lie wa wfairleii toaod at , rap d
rate atfUtir.g beama, limbers, and a heavy
two inch plank which war' broken-:-, to

turned upou hint too, aid denoarwed him

a a traitor aud urged til iinpeucb men t

and disgrace; At 8rt ftr tb war, tbia

man preiiricaTf a"G5t 'TibTe'gro taci'tnd'''
was sot witling tk lroW bim to vote or to

Utify in tb Court; but findings that be

could only (frt into power by proteasing to

worabip the ocgro, be al, once jlid and

td him aa tbe ntmciple reliable element

In tbi Mate nd th Sjiutborl iijld ll to bia

power to aecure negro wprar!jr, manifeaa y

to the end, that he" oijgfit rid Uto 'pCWef ,

ow profeaee toy alt f to t he Union and

the aegro, and baued for rebele and all the
people, who will wot ay that be la

deserving and patrictio man and a tjrue

type ot vtrtue and Amerrcan

bi(K He daily miereproaante hi

own people for the. lake ot grati-

fying hi malice, and to incite
the hatred of the Fedora government, and
tbe Northern people afratnat the people
whom U urged into rtbe'U'.n and war

against the governm"Dt. Tbia 1 a um-ma-

of this manl I be not a rich specie
men of 5eutAro Imftlty t rVhos ay

tbatoai so false, ay uaitoruua til every
governtueot, to tvelf paff J, to bwS

pie and aeighbora, will not for a Dies oi
pettage sell not only bit own birthright, ku
the boK Lffltk-!9!K-I-

!l SB jb
WnUK u wealth, iU 4irmn)eriljT lta very

eaieeenee twenty! gyr, n' of else

Jluw cat tite Uoion troM bl I H jrarred

upon tht aod aoOght iU llfel flt C

(t,fl g.ti. ir.t- - bim t .He belt! to pn- -

ei)ita4t.lBto whwiMoty.athheM'teJfai

a 'werirf tie manhrKxl and billion of tress
sfc l , i , . T HU. tl. a hour ftf lie CSU

tl ess' ici n - .' Immiv.
How can the

ksnrt-i- l th "W -- "" '
, the wa, O.,'" or

i tUseton.thepeo81
cerill J,otore. U ahouled tfietrtam ute

ut tbe rictor end apoiler; be ptvraeatt4

pieces, auu spattering ins ttiaill ami lilof tt
fjiliiff-jxa- tf''

iuatt
Ilng'ht1filmti and fttfcljr to piooeain ' t

ribie mavueVr Hit au.t JiiuImi wet
mangled and turn from hit huiJ il a lies t
was test red ai the mck, and ihrmm a rtn
ln of fifteen feet npon the writ!r.
the mangled tnd btoten iiiultt nrj l.o,t ,

t through titiUi llia wis.er bv,Uw ani
passed down us.ler tin-p- i ,t.,rui atd o r

the falls, a here, w ith tin- - eseoption vi ,us
arm, they wera ftfterwtrd.i pi ked n(i n,i
taken tn Jtint s A t o x. nfiice, wheio Urn
prrtented m.mkBimg:igJit,

Aichdeacon t'oa, who recently tiled ia
Loudon, received Uooi reveuue 'of the Ks
Ublitbed Church, durini the aixtv i,, .'
'ha was In orrtrs not ft.a ' a ui. . ..u.

The Coon teee of irwromstellliui ajzaiu
fqnatttKl"op her tmoetual estat.ai.

.w ,,i. ... I jc- - s n .fc.-i.- .' ' ton- rw.a.'.-.-i- i: y iv
mtrria, sire wjrrrrtr.nIt(Tlt Tor r,

deroacds that tie hotel ofVugtnia thi be opwej to it. ntg.o,t ,

si - - - --
.

1r tt
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